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plication to ths business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third 0
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largest weekly circulation It the state.

Handle' Ci Haas an ur Portland

aimnta and coDles ot Astorlan can

be had every mornlnrf nt their stand

u First st-e-

DEMOCRATIC HISTORY.

It shlould be remembered that after

the Democratic party signally lost the

confidence of the people during the war

for the Union and the reconstruction

period following, and Was uniformly

and overwhetmilntsly .beaten In every

election, a great m'amy of t'he party

inarJigers thouglilt they siaiw a method

of success and away to establish them

selves In power fay enltering upon a

demagogical, oorrurJt, and dishonest

course as to murrey. Thiey thkmghit the

paoilo wmild awNdpt any soiit of

financial hurrabUKBory. And

Democratic leaders all over the coun-

try fell Into political dobaaichery and

were ready to profess any measure-o- f

lumaicy or dlt'honefUy Wat they fan-cle- d

t'he people could be fooled withy,

and by Mch Wiey oouJId get lnito pow-

er. The result was utter and abject

fartlure. Even Democnajts helped break

their pailty to pieces because of this

program of dishonesty, folly, danger

and political dopravl'ty,

NW the Democrats 'have aguln lost
puMIc confidence by the etuiHs of

their free trade experiments, which

have overtthrown business prosperity

and the emloyimn't of lalbor, and
h'lng unmercifully beaten at the polls
reoenlbly, their mianaipers have turned
to the same recourse thtut they did at
the perikxl atove refenred to. There
Is some unceitialnity In the public
thought igniting HnlanctiiJ policies,

and the iDemiocnaitlc managers, trying
to take advanitage of this In the htrpe

of again getlttng lnllo power, are ready
to advocate any form of monetary

policy, htawever diltflvonetit, doimved, or
demagogic, Wlilch they have the leaBt

hoje the people oan be gat to adopt,
and which, as a new political Issue,
will seine to make the people overlook
the dl'santtroua failure of the measures
they have JieretoPore ipropused, and
for which they have been sa over-

whelmingly and beaten. These
DemwitaJtlc mahagvi-- s are making the
same mistake they made during and
following the war. They are no more

able how to persuade the Anverlcan
people to utter dlsliuneaty and flnan
oial lumaicy than they w' In their
Hke attempt a quarter of a century
ago,

Iet no RopuMloan got timid bemuse

there la a little confusion as to finance

just now. The KepuUfroain party hnx

adequate business moHe and ability.

It managed the finances of this coun-

try In war and (t oan du eo In peace.

It will find some way to maintain

the u.ie of both gid aivl silver as
money, and It is not jroltig to ret ths

folly of nKMVonuite'tllsm prevft.il either

as to gold or silver. It will not permit

the currency of tihla country to be

depti'jyed, and a less than dot-U- r

take tho place of nt dollar.

Tne pecrle have confidince in th

business ability and flwancM sense of

tire RrtiwiWIoan pu"ly. . Alultlplled

thousraovls of Deinjcitats will ret'use

to folrw dejnatftHfloal Denwciitlo lead-

ers In thWr crusade for tihe overihtvw

of sound aaid hontwt mtmey. The

will wiln on of their greatest

vintorle over t'he Denwat'sits anJ Pop-ullst-

on this flnumcAil qutlon, Juist

ai they won by beijig rlslit as to sla-

very aivJ miintulnlrw the Union, and
h

rrnny agiMlnat bad niiHiey.
i

U'e h. .ir a great d.tl thre days,

an errrine;t about the

cT n,l aWit lU dn(re
- - to got Its

J t dues In the bet monwy that Is

a ,ivv!. i. ii Is rM- - The Is

seWcm mad a to who In reality pom
e the creditor olass in this country,

It Is usually ald to comprise the bond-

holders, the millionaires, the large
capldallslts and the great merchants,

who have their money employed In a
ventures, and not only their

money, but their credit also. But these
do not constitute the true creditor
clans. The real creditor class, which
Bhoul'd always demand tho best money

that Is possible to bo obtained, and
with whloh can buy the largest supply

for Its jvarcts, coreslsits of the people

who work for wages. Day by day they
booome oredM'tors and day by day more

and more money Is due them. Whether
they ace paid wceWly or monthly or
quarterly, pay day Is no sooner pant

than they again become oreiuUtors, and
again have to trust their employers

until pay day comes around again.
They are the men and women who

labor on the utreets, In tlhe shops,

In the oourtMng rooms ami In the offices

throughout the" country everywhere.

They are those who receive a fixed

Upend for a term of service, be it
Bhort or long. These are the persons

who are lrrterceltud, above all others,
In tfhe beat money and in honest mon-

ey; In the dollar that will be as good

abroad as It is at home, and Is as
avallnWe next year as it Is today.

They are the tost persons who should

prefer a dollar to one Worth a

hundred cental

A petition has been clrculat! ask-

ing the county court to place a bridge

over the Lewis and Clarke river, and
atao to prwvlde a stfam ferry or budld

a Mdfja across Young's river, so as
to connect tihe road from Clatsop

Plains to tlhe head of Young's bay
wft'h this 'Ofty. This road was opened

thivTjJih to the Plains some three years
agn, and hlas bectome one of the most
lmpoiibAnlt highways In the county.

When connected Wttth Astoria by

mtiins of these propose bridges It will

be second only to the railroad In point

of Imipoi:lrairtce to the citizens and busi-

ness men of btoith the city and county.

The claim is made by those circulating

the pritftion that If the county can be

gal to promise tlhe dertred facilities' for

craselng the I'lvers named, every far
mer living along the road will slim a

piitiltlon for the Improvement of tlhe

roaid unhler the provisions of the Cross

law. I't Is sold tlhe counlty court Is In

cline! to grant the peitftlon provided

it has the endorsement of a fair
of of and business

men should Rogers' size BO

polrit to hunt up those Waving the

matter In charge, and place their
names on the petition.

A IJLIiSSED DELIVERANCE.

Tills U effected the hostile dis

turbance of fhe known as bll- -

lousniBJ, ceases throug'h the
cperatlon ot Hostetter's Stomach u:t-tei--

Tain In the right side and under
tlio rlRht shoulder blade, yellowness of

the skin and eyebaJls, "fur" upon tlie

tongue, morning nausea, vertigo, sour
breach, Irregularity of the bowels, and
sick iKudAi'he, are the distress-
ing symptoms which take their de-

parture when the great aitl-blllu- s

mcdinlne Is resorted to. Chills and r,

kidney and bladder trouble,
dlyspopslu, anil nervouant'ss'

are al) remedied by the Hitters, which'
also superb tonic and promoter

the
fits

Siwedy giHid results will

STOP, LADY. STOP!
i-

Lean lank,
He's sunh a crank;
.My stars!
I'm not Mb wife;
He'd make my life
A soene of strife.

Stop, lady, stop! Ills liver is out of

order. "He's Jut tin nice for any-

thing," his wife uys, he Is

well." Every wife's husband should,
sick, take Dr. Pierce's Med-lo- al

Discovery. puts the liver
kidneys In god order, puri-

fies the blood, oUvnwns the system
from all lmpurltls, from whatsoever
cause ar'Mlng, tones up the func-

tions generally. Once used It Is al-

ways In favor. Sold by all dealers In
medicine.

Dr. Pleroe's Pellets permanently cure
oonrttliMtlon, sick head.wihe, lr.dlgs-tlo- n

and kindred derangements.

FOUR Bid SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
aie. Dr. Ring's New Discovery, for

Coifsumptlon, Coughs Colds, each
Klectrio Hitters, the

great remedy for stomach, liver,
kidneys. Ducklen's Arnica Salve, the

In the world, and I't. King's New
Life lMlii, are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
lust what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name la here
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug'

thJ Al1 ad9rtisedi.,., th. hn. .irali-s- l P"!
'n this pnper, together with the oholo- -

on an me inner ifsues oi , p,rfmeryi ,n(1 to,)el ,r,iclet, etc..

H.:ys

i

reflect.!

flbousand

h st Ine lowest prices at
I. W ronr.'f druf store, opposite
Idnl Unlet lorla

Mean? the lendlns; tailor and pay ,

he ah price for fur skins

trwe's Cre&m iming Powfer
World' HiaWt AwarJ.
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Purity
of ingredients is essential in
medicines, else they are apt
to do more harm than good.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is absolutely pure. It can
do no harm. It is effective.
As an external remedy for
pains in the chest, back or
side, it is unequaled.

Let no HollrllHIlon induct yoa la accept
a tubtlitult. Allcock's it abaclutcly tlie bft.

Allcock's Corn Shields.
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal at a relief and cure for comi
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
may be taken by old and young.
They simply assist nature.

tiOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

Hut ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment,
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and Et, Paul Railway, you will be.

a . u I n ,1 nkAnH,.l a mas warm, coimurmuiir, aim ukcciau,
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, 8'.. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, In these luxuriously appointed
trains, Is a supreme satisfaction; and
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
umoI to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Smell mils (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the sell tickets
via tho Chicago, ?iiiwauicee ana bi.
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
General Agent. Portland, O".

A THOUCHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a box of Kraune's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact If your
skull cracked would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty- -

fi fiantl fipr hftT.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

MARVELOUS

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-derina- n,

of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "1

have no hesitation In recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the

almost marvellous In the

fo ,r mv wife. While I was pastor
of the Haptlst Church at Rives Junc
tion, she was urougnt aown wun
Pnpumnnlii. succeeding La Grippe. Ter
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
Its work, and satisfactory In its re- -
milts." Trial bottles free at cnas.

Our citizens make It a Drug Store. Regular

when
liver,

ocnisn

among

Is a

If
It

attached

medians.

A.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Astoria
Hulldlng and Loan Association will be

held at their ofnee on May 7Ph. 1835.

The election of directors will be by
ballot and will be held from 2 p. m. un
til 8 p. m. V. L. ROBB,

Secretary.

H. H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of

Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
M: tie plrl Wie oply one we have,
was sick wWfti cwuip. After two
doctors fallal t. give relief and life
was h.Tiiii'iniT by thread, we tried Ona

Minute Oou.n'h Cui-- e and Its life was
Cm. Rogers.

ROYAL linking Powder.
tHghest cf ell In foavenlng
Strength U. S. Govemmon Report.

Doctor II. li. Fish, of Gravols Mills,

of slee;i and appetite. Use lllttuis Mo., a practicing physician of many

persistently and not by and Btarts.' years' s anding, writes: DeWltt's YV ltoi
follow.

and

I Uinnk

"when

OoJden
and

woritlng

and

and
bottle guaranteed

and

best

(
n

Oo

I
hlu-h-

Ur.
Fair

and

coast

were

its

RESULTS.

re-

sults were

baby,
taken

a

saved.

Hazel S,ilve 'has no equal for Indolent
sores, scalds and burns. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a burn quickly, , and
leaves no sc.ir. Chas. Rogers.

The U. 5. Gov't Xeports
Show Royal Baking Powder
Huocrlcr to u'.l ethers.

The most Effective Skin
Purifying and Beautifying
Soap in the World.

The Purest, Sweete5t, and
Most Refreshing; (or Toilet
Bath and Nursery.

For Pimples, Blackheads
Red, Rough, Oily Skin
and Baby Blemishes,

For Red, Rough Hands, with
Shapeless Nails and
Painful Finger Ends,

For Irritations of tho Scalp
with Dry .Thin, and Falling
Hair it Is wonderful.

Sale greater than the
Combined Sales of
all other Skin Soaps.

Pold thitMchoal lb world. PrW.ti. IVnsa
Daum n tata. Cumt.. bomi 1'repa., BaaWaw

W " AU A boat tha 8kla, BeaOp, and Halt," tra.

: f AC03 SIDES Ai'iO CACK,

i f H'P. KM"?. awruw pais aa4

I I '! 1 Ira sa4 wly DaaVkltUaaj

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line BonleTard-J- oit the plaee for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK. ' . : J.
'

STREET CAE LINE will be eitende.l this summer lu wiibin 6 minutes
walk of this property Will ell at decided bnruain. , , .

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 aore tracts inside the city limit', also adjuiiiiu Havel.

GEORGE HILL. 471 BondSt., Occident ulock,
HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

FISHERHEN! jlGold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. .

Aleto see that the heela of your Boots are-- stamped

STOUT'S PATENT
SNAG PROOF.

These arc the only CrWuio SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you
want tho ordinary Duck Boots 8sk for

WALES-GOODYEAR- 'S

For isale by all Flrat-claa- a Deulerw

Manufactured, only by the

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
73-7- 5 First Stret-t- , Portland, Oregon.

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations. '

iMlorla PK k Co

ioolli A I'k'KCo

'olumblitKivei r"k'o
liTinro 'aimiHl

i, (i r (k i: .'.

Uhi Pt ('..

a6 & St.
III

T55 A
i I

K Kinney's M, J. 'Astoria..

AdtorU -
XatorlH

HrnokfleM..

anra

frtHioila Pk'Rt'o.'
AsIoiIh - Kinney

ASIOltH..

VJonu a.

J
" 1 Oval ..!

i fx'kmll.,

Banlnim!.
Star.

tHX,

KUheruiei'k
ScHl.dillHViHn

K. &

I

t.

A

Klshvrmuii',
Pkifi'.-- . ..

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

"KlflBALL"

PIANOS and ORGANS.
WHO ESALE and RETAIL.

EXCLUSIVE

TERRITORY

ALLOTTED.

Factoy
Rockwell

Chicago,

Prices

AND

Correspondence Solicited :

mi. Wn

To

.!. Cataloguei Mailed Pree on Application.

W.W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

wareroorns,
Wabash...

in.
Pacific ani Wareroorns,

Morrison, cor 7th St. Portland, Oregon.

L. MOORE, manager.

REMNANTS ! REMNANTS I I REMNANTS I I

ItnUrLiMUM.

H"W many we see on our U of beam i ful
shadows of e l it not go while

t here AllV lin'iililv IliVim Hurler. JIKS K

lUhKISi . AN tVOMAN ' WTI II OR.Y 11 AIR
limy hnve it rliaiiKeii in f.'Urdays t its iihIuiiI color ith

MRS. HARRISONS hAIR RESTORER.

four ten required to hair to iiHturnl
col r. not H or No sediment or st

is permanent when once your is to its
natursl Hair teeomes glossy and I ire SI.
AX WOMAN WKINKLKH iiav hnve
tnice removed anil the reelored.

LOLA MONTE2 CREMK,
Skin Food Tlwue Does not cover but snd curea of the skin;
mnke. the tl.u firm and builds up the worn-ou- t nniBole rlhres ml e

In prleendb.t in vslue: 7o Hot. A 01 ItL WITH MTUAIrtHT HAIlV
n.nv keep ft flufTy with trill ha'r in curl (n ur (no. Isvea no atlcky

the hnlr f unruiueed Immilrwa; la a tonic scalp; Humsc the hair.
Anly uaeeurllns Iron notloo hot or ro'l the hslr In papers until perfectly
After ualns times the moat hslr will keep In cm I. Price go cent.

Mrs. NKTTIB HAHR1SDN,
Bold bv Pis-tor- . KMjtionry Ht , San Krnnrlaco,

I). K. BLOUNT.
7 Duane 8U,

A WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelU SharBsburg. Pa.
Dear Sir' am flad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache
After suffering for over tbrM years

acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the

ot some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remeUy gave

'me relief. Words fall
to express the praise I ilka to

on Krause's Headacbt Capsules.
Gratefully'

MRS. B. R. HOLMES,
Mont roe. Pa. '

For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria, Or.,

La Ortppa is here wtth all Its
One

Pure la a remedy. It cures nd
cures quickly. Ctiaa. Rogers

Devlin.

BlHck Diamond.

ite

(leorte.

Booth Hons

ICutilus I'"'''' ;., (f

iKImor,- -

Co.

J.O.

Chi,..

Hi. n

Wholesale Quuted

RESPONSIBLE DEALERS flEHCHANT.

Main Office and
Ave.,

tnicKjco,
Coast Office

333

V.

I

streets only rrninan
women, lyjto tliiys need be

exists
tf.D

Only to tli.ys restore
Is dye bleach. kinefs.

Color hair restored
shade. clean.

OLD WITH every'
contour

and Uullder. hcU bleinlnhc
them pluinp.

lowest Urgm
KKlZZ. ktep'ilu domii

dentwlt. nistea (losav; for
FKIZZ, dry.

sTrew stubborn
Ileixiity

Mrs. Astoria, Oregon.

GOOD

I
Capsules.

with

efforts
which

almost Instant
should

bvslow
lours.

again
okl-U- vdror. Minute Cough

reliable

ViHunit

Mr'r

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salvs lu the world foi Cuts.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Titter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup-
tions, snd positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 centa per tox. For sale by

J, A. Rloharueuti, of JefTerson City,
Mo., ehttrf wvrolllrg force S3rh general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to tentlfy to tfl mertu ot On Minute
Cougn Cure. When other
cures fiklled, I ohisined almost Instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Mlnate Cenjrh Cure.' Chit Ro-- ,

' ' '- - -- -era.

i

UI55. rolt A CASE IT WILL NOT CUHE.

Ansirreeable Laxative and NEIIVE TONIO.
Bold by I)ni(ffltor sent Dy mail
and $1.00 per package. BonipUa free.
rrwf fTA The Favorite TOOTH FffWIZI

liU XiVlfortbeleetliflnaiireatao.
For Sale by 3. W. Conn.

NOTICE.

The annu.il meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Astoria Iron Works will be

held at their offlce on Wednesday, May
1, 1895, at 7 p. m., for the purpose of

electing directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of sucth business
as may properly come before the meet-

ing.
By order of Dhe Board of Directors.

JOHN FOX, President.
Attest:" 0. B. PRAEL, Sec.

Astoria, Or., April 20, 1895.

Sick Headache, 'constipation, and In-

digestion are quickly cured by DeWltt's
LIU13 Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

NOTICE.

Messrs. Hunter & Mergens, butdhers,
having decided to retire from business
In this city, have placed their affairs
in the hands of a trustee. All debts
due to the firm will be collected by
Frank Spittle, attorney at law, Asto-
ria, Or., and all persons having bills
against them are requested to present
the same duly verified, to said Frank
Sptttle, for adjustment.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify p

your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 ots., and J1.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Our patrons will find DeWtit's Little
Enrly Risers a safe and reliable reme-
dy for constipation, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Chas. Rogers. v

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorln.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorln.

When she became Miss, she clung to Costoria.

When she had Children, slio gave them Costoria.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereoy given that there is
funds in the city treasury to pay out-- 1

standing warrarvis indorsed prior t3
November 1st, 1S92, on the f.:iowlns
funds: $

General Fund.
Street Fund.
Lafayette Street Fund.
Hemlock Street Fuivd.
Court Street Fund.
West 2d SJtreet Fumt.
West 8th Street General Fund.
Interest will cease after Mils da,.c.
Astorlu, April 23, 1S9."5.

J. W. CO

City Trws tt.
Captain Sweeny, U. S. A.. Sin: llego

Cul., suys: "Shlloh's Catarrh Iteinrdy
Is the first medicine hnve ever t'nund
that would no me any pond Price fift

(ts. Sold Iiy J. W. Cn, n.

We
O tight
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
o us that the Chickering, the Hard- -
nan and the Fischer are the best pl- -

inos now before the public. They
how perfection In every detail.

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Orcgcn.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention to Supptyin Ships.

EVERY REQUISITP OP

: First Class Funerals :

A- T-

POHIj'S Undertakirig Parlofs.
THIRD STREET.

Ratt-- BrauMublr. Embalmlnir Srialtv

nun.:

Chas. Rogers. CWJd Fellowsbulldtng. Bartley. Proprietor.

MUSIC Hfllib.
K RATING will their

Hall After street.
Satnrtiay the Xhty wi'l
koi'p gro pmrs

hr5lTr9 havirw al' the
trm'.

'

' '

1

,

a

C.J.TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co. 1

H0E and PHOENIX INSURANCE GO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

Kopp'a Beer I In II.
Chli Winrv (."(("f- - V.T tit-- .

KENTUCKY YV H si 1. V

Only handed ovm th fat. Tin laic-o-

N. P. Brer.

Fiet Lunch

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Cnnromty anJ Laiyif St

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th
and Commercla streets, up stairs.

J. A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

YVHARK mjII.DEU.
Address, box iS, Posloffici!. ASTOfitA, (M

Iron

General riach'nisi and Uoilcr Works. J
All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat

and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette Astoiia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you snouid not sight of
the fact that perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wananmker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Oflire 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or 'Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring of samples.

We
HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There Is no gainsaying that fac- t-
Look the city over Scour all ce-
ntersIt makes no difference where
and y"m are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing is far better
in a?s !:.".ent and quality than any

liere It we are not rfght-Mrn- e

anrttell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

OLD CORflER
CIGAR Sl

q'li si'd ttr.us.

Uai.s, Ub ceo
Sl.it-rK- rv, Ctj
and M.k- I'ov r..!.

Cull ly. n-- t

PlifS, Pi.lV'n.. Ca .Is,
etc.

Wholesale and Retail:,

iemi.n SwceJUh Razcrs and
Pinct Knive. Guaranteed
Represented.

J. 5VENS0N.
gth and Bond Sts. Astoria, Or,

HOLMES.
Hluckssmitlit.

""- - I"' ''lllioi, .Hld to Strtl ..a

UOCGING CAMP UiORK A SPECIALTY

i? Olriry utreet, hetween Tlitrrl u,,4
J11 Prmrtlt Aalu'ln 'r

fiord Times Have Come

Trying fj Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

H til I'l i'P WHKk'PV
I f0r 10 cents drink, and Kopp's cele

Paid

open

nUK

lose

line

Ma'li

&

brated N. P. Beer at cents glass,
The whisky Is the same as we have

been selling ever since we have been
In business, and we are going to con--
tinue the same as long as we can get
square deal on sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

ieiiiibiAps

Dalgity

Works,

FREEMAN

""revisions,

Who Is Williams?
Why Wiilidir.s the
barber at at ("om- -

inerci.il street. Shaving ijcts: haircut
ting 25 cts; bath 25US.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A con.pietr sto.K of lini)t,fi 01.

DtCK nALi,., m the roucli or dressed. Kionrtim ru

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried mi.ldTnd"
to do In selecting their liquors was to work order Verm,
Pick cot what intelligent people would and prlw '?r ,,"4
want if they knew It as experienced promptly nien.lrd to. ortl.-- e ,.) vV--1
people should know It. Make a note mi H t.ivjAN iw,of this If you want pure liquors. George Qo.bM. irr.n!

& C-- J

Music at J
.

enmhrle II
snd riirar mustr

I t
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"
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f a- d

err :i. i

fi

'i
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J
a

5 a

j

a
both

a
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I

i

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
flas and 5tejm Fitting,
Hot Air, St cam and
Water Heatinjc.--- .

f7 Tsrelflh strt. a.t.,,.;..


